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Christmas JAMBO-ree
The fans’ party: Sat 10 th Dec
Back by popular demand, our Christmas Jamboree returns to
Tynecastle on Saturday 10th December. Come and celebrate
Christmas Hearts style, with the best fans in football and your
host for the evening, Radio Forth’s Mark Martin.
Arriving at 7:30 to a complimentary festive drink, you will then enjoy a three course dinner in the famous
Gorgie Suite, which offers spectacular views over the hallowed Tynecastle turf, before an evening of music,
games and exclusive giveaways. This is a Christmas party not to be missed for true Jambos…
What’s included?
• Festive drink on arrival
• 3 course Christmas special dinner
• Games and Hearts giveaways
• Christmas quiz
• Live DJ playing all your festive favourites
• Cash bar
• Dress code: smart/casual
Secure your place now for just
£35pp. Early bird bookings made
before Oct 31st will enjoy a
complimentary bottle of fizz
for their table.*
Book now by calling Carla on
0131 200 7240 or by email:
Carla@homplc.co.uk. For full
terms and conditions visit
www.heartsfc.co.uk/christmas.
*Offer applies to early bird bookings
for parties of six or more.

Classic Christmas
Party: Fri 16th Dec
Planning a night on the town with friends and colleagues? Looking
to reward your hard working team and give them the Christmas
party that they deserve? Then step into Christmas with our Classic
Christmas party night.
Your evening begins at 7:30 with a welcome festive drink, before sitting down to a fantastic three course
dinner in our renowned Gorgie Suite. To get the party going with a swing, we’ve got some of Edinburgh’s top
musicians combining as “Maroon Live”, the ultimate party band. They’ll get you dancing to your favourite
Christmas hits and will even throw in a touch of ceilidh dancing to keep the party going into the wee small
hours.
This promises to be an evening to remember!
What’s included?
• Drink on arrival
• 3 course festive dinner
• Festive novelties
• Games and giveaways
• Music from live band ‘Maroon Live’
• Ceilidh dancing
• Dress code: dress to impress
Secure your place now
for just £40pp. Early bird
bookings made before
Oct 31st will receive a
complimentary bottle of
festive fizz for their table.*
Book now by calling Carla on 0131 200 7240 or by email:
Carla@homplc.co.uk. For full terms and conditions visit www.
heartsfc.co.uk /christmas.
*Offer applies to early bird bookings for parties of six or more.

Hearts Christmas
Family Fun Day: Sun 4th Dec
Bring the kids along to Tynecastle for our Christmas Family Fun
Day. Come and join Santa, Jock the Jambo and our Christmas
helpers for a day of gifts, games, and great food. Our Christmas
helpers will lay on a host of festive activities including a chat with
Santa, while serving up a feast of festive snacks.
What’s included?
• Festive Snacks
• Visits from Santa Claus and Jock the Jambo
• Christmas stalls
• Christmas present for all kids
• Festive fun and games
Ticket Prices: £10 per adult,
U13’s go free
(maximum 2 kids per adult).
12pm – 2pm.
Book now by calling Carla
on 0131 200 7240 or by email:
Carla@homplc.co.uk.
All children must be accompanied by at least
one adult and all adults must be accompanied
by at least one child. For full terms and
conditions visit www.heartsfc.co.uk/christmas.

Private
Christmas Parties
For smaller groups looking for a more intimate dining experience, Tynecastle offers three fantastic options
for private lunches or dinners throughout December. With plans for our new stand gathering pace, this
could be your final opportunity to have your own private celebration in our old Main Grandstand.
The Museum - A Fine Dining Experience
New for 2016, the Hearts’ Museum offers a unique and exclusive dining experience immersed in the proud
history of Hearts. Available for evening bookings only, the package offers the finest food and drink in the
truly inspirational surroundings of our recently opened Museum.
Your package includes:
• Champagne on arrival
• Exceptional four course festive menu, coffee and petit fours
• Complimentary half bottle of wine per person
• Cash bar
Group sizes: min 6, max 18				

£60 per person

The John Robertson Lounge
With spectacular views over the Tynecastle turf, and with much of John’s collection of Hearts and Scotland
shirts, cups and medals on display, this intimate lounge is a favourite with all Hearts fans.
Your package includes:
• Hot mulled wine in the John Robertson private seating area
in the stand overlooking the pitch (weather permitting)
• Three course festive menu with coffee and Christmas treats
• Cash bar with selection of fine wines
Group sizes: Min 6, max 10			

£36 per person

Directors’ Suite
Usually reserved exclusively for senior club officials and guests on matchdays, the Directors’ Suite, located
in our historic main stand, is available for private bookings. This luxurious lounge, which hosts memorabilia
from throughout the proud history of the club, is an ideal setting for an unforgettable private lunch or
dinner.
You package includes:
• Glass of fizz on arrival
• Three course fine dining festive menu with coffee and petits fours
• Half bottle of wine per person
• Cash bar
Group sizes: Min 10, Max 40			

£40 per person

Christmas Fixtures
at Tynecastle
For the perfect Christmas gift this year why not treat the Jambo in your life to some festive hospitality in
the Gorgie Suite. Top Tynecastle host Scott Wilson will lead the entertainment and you’ll see first team
players and club legends. We have three fantastic fixtures at Tynecastle this December:
Hearts vs. Partick Thistle – Saturday 17th December
This very popular pre-Christmas fixture is a firm favourite as a fans’ day out.
It’s selling fast, so book your place early.
Experience the festive build-up in style with 5* hospitality. You will enjoy:
• Welcome drink				
• Three course lunch with wine
• Matchday magazine & official teamsheets
• Prime seating in the stadium
• Half-time refreshments			
• Post-match drinks
You can enjoy this game for £98 + VAT
Hearts vs. Kilmarnock – Tuesday 27th December – The Big Gorgie Get Together
With friends and family visiting for the holidays, why not plan a special day out at the big Gorgie
Get Together. We’ll be running a special evening of football, festive fayre and entertainment in
the Gorgie Suite.
The package includes:
• Welcome festive drink			
• Two course dinner
• Tynecastle favourite, Brian Levell singing
• Match ticket
• Programme and teamlines			
• Half time refreshments
• Cash bar throughout with special offers on wine and beer
Enjoy for £55 + VAT for Adults, £30 + VAT for Kids (U13s)
Hearts vs. Aberdeen – Friday 30th December – Hearts’ Hogmanay
We’ll be planning a great Scottish themed day in the Gorgie Suite with the best of Scottish
produce on the menu and top entertainment on and off the pitch. The package comprises:
• Welcome dram				
• Four courses of the finest Scottish fayre
• Match ticket, programme and teamlines
• Complimentary bar throughout
And to top it all, as a special festive treat, the club is offering this top fixture at a special of £105 + VAT
Discounted upgrade options are available for existing season ticket holders. For prices and availability
please contact Shelley on 0131 200 7244 or Natalie on 0131 200 7282.

